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Everything. Easy. Gentle.

Easy detection of caries,
safe ﬁnding of calculus.

Caries prophylaxis can be
so easy and gentle.

Your safe method of caries diagnosis.

10 years in practice - 45,000 patients.

Three competent procedures complement each other to provide
VeZg[ZXiXVg^ZhY^V\cdh^h"ndjg\ddYVcYZmeZg^ZcXZYk^h^dc!
the radiograph, and the DIAGNOdent pen. Early, initial caries and
hidden caries, may be safely detected using the LASER ﬂuorescence
iZX]cdad\nd[i]Z9>6<CDYZcieZc#I]^hZcVWaZhb^c^bVaan"^ckVh^kZ
procedures to be performed, the patient is subjected to less stress
and more, healthy tooth tissue is retained.

Supremacy of LASER ﬂuorescence technology, has been proven
countless times over. Its reliability has been proven in numerous
scientiﬁc studies. The DIAGNOdent pen will easily complement and
enhance, proven diagnostic procedures.

Highest quality of diagnosis and
perfect, longitudinal monitoring.

Optimum patient satisfaction
thanks to safe results.

The LASER ﬂuorescence technology of the DIAGNOdent pen, affords
reliable results and supports safe and reproducible diagnoses. The
examination values can be read at any time, via the wireless display.
I]^hVaadlh[dgZVganYZiZXi^dcd[ÅhhjgZVcYegdm^bVaXVg^Zh#I]Vc`h
to the proven reproducibility, the DIAGNOdent pen can also be used
for longitudinal monitoring of caries development.

The DIAGNOdent pen provides clear, fast and reliable support, for
ndjgXVg^ZhY^V\cdhZh#I]Vc`hidi]ZZVganYZiZXi^dcd[XVg^Zh!ndj
XVcegZhZgkZ]ZVai]nYZciVai^hhjZVcYegZkZcihjWhZfjZci^ciZg"
kZci^dch"i]^h^hgZVaegde]naVm^h!l]^X]^cXgZVhZhndjgeVi^Zcih»
loyalty.

Scientiﬁcally proven reliability.
Simpliﬁed periodontal prophylaxis.
Furthermore, the DIAGNOdent pen is also useful in the detection of
calculus. This permits the early detection of periodontitis and you
bVniV`ZXdggZXi^kZbZVhjgZh^bbZY^ViZan#
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CdhigZhhVcY]^\]an^c[dgbVi^kZ"
The combination of a classic probe
and radiographs, usually provides
VYZfjViZ^c[dgbVi^dc[dgY^V\cdhZh#
Diagnosis
However, mechanical identiﬁcation
can damage healthy tooth tissue,
inevitably leading to a restoration,
which triggers pain and stress in
eVi^Zcih#L]ZcM"gVnhVgZiV`Zc!
the patient is exposed to avoidable
gVY^Vi^dcVcYM"gVnhVgZcdigZa^VWaZ
for the early detection of caries. Contrastingly, the LASER ﬂuore"
scence method of the DIAGNOdent pen, is suitable for diagnosis of
Wdi]XVg^ZhVcYZVganYZiZXi^dcd[eZg^dYdci^i^h!l^i]djiM"gVnhVcY
mechanical damage.

I]Vc`hidi]ZkVg^djhegdWZhd[i]Z9>6<CDYZcieZc!XVg^Zh^h
detected without any pain to the patient and measurement results
VgZh]dlcdci]ZZVhn"id"gZVYY^heaVn#6kZgnheZX^VaVYkVciV\Z/
In particular, children and pregnant women can avoid unnecessary
ionising radiation, by using the DIAGNOdent pen.

Visual with
probe
14%
Visual with
loupes

Your three steps to
safe diagnosis.

Highest comfort for all involved.

12%

20%

Bitewing X-rays

45%
49%

Visual with bitewing
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Diagnosis with the DIAGNOdent pen –
bV^c[ZVijgZhVcYVYkVciV\Zh[dgndj/
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Detection rate of dentinal caries without cavitation in %

Easy detection: In particular, children and adolescents pre"
sent with ﬁssure caries in 80% of cases; here, DIAGNOdent
pen allows for easier detection

Source: Lussi et al, Quintesenz 54, 10 (2003), Lussi et al (2001)

:VhnYZiZXi^dcd[Ê^XZWZg\¹hncYgdbZ/90% of caries is
within the proximal area – here, DIAGNOdent allows easier
detection

Many advantages for you, every day.

:Vhn!ZVganYZiZXi^dc/ Fissure caries, proximal caries and
calculus, are detected in a more timely fashion; this results
^c[ZlZghjWhZfjZci^ciZgkZci^dch

EZg[ZXihjeedgi[dgh^beaZVcYhV[ZY^V\cdh^h
:Vhn]VcYa^c\!i]Vc`hidVXdjhi^Xh^\cVahVcYZVhn"id"gZVYY^heaVn

?jhibdgZhjgZin/Dei^bjbhjeedgi[dgi]ZYZci^hi»hZnZVcY
[dgM"gVn^bV\Zh·i]Z9>6<CDYZcieZcYZiZXih^c[ZXiZYVcY
affected tissue, in almost every case

EaZVhVciVcYhV[ZYZiZXi^dcbZi]dY[dgeVi^Zci
EZg[ZXi^ciZ\gVi^dc^cidndjgldg`Ædl
=^\]"fjVa^in!adl"bV^ciZcVcXZ@VKdhdaji^dc!l^i]bjai^eaZWZcZÅih

>begdkZYeVi^Zcih»adnVain/I]Vc`hidi]Z\ZciaZVcYhV[Z
support of your diagnosis, your patients enjoy returning for
treatment and further, recommend your practice to others.
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Everything. Easy. Gentle.

Your perfect assistant – essential
in professional tooth cleaning.

Easy handling
VcYZVhn"id"gZVYgZhjaih#

Practical example:

Easy examination.

Just pleasant to the patient.

The DIAGNOdent pen lies comfortably in the hand. It also continuo"
usly sends its data to the display, by radio transmission. The results
are presented on a large and highly visible display screen.

Show the examination results also to your patient, using the wire"
less radio display. You may jointly discuss the measurement results
and show the patient where caries treatment or removal of calculus
^hgZfj^gZY#

1

Professional teeth cleaning
GZbdkVad[Vaa]VgYVcYhd[iVXXjbjaVi^dch/

Easy-to-read results.

Calculus removal with the SONICﬂex, manual instruments, PROPHYﬂex powder jet device with PROPHYpearls,
9JG6iZX'.((eda^h]^c\XdcigV"Vc\aZ]VcYe^ZXZ
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Examination with the DIAGNOdent pen

;^hhjgZ

;^hhjgZ

;^hhjgZ

Measured value: 0 – 12

Measured value: 13 – 24

Measured value: >25

=ZVai]nIddi]I^hhjZ

:Vgan9Zb^cZgVa^hVi^dc

Higdc\YZb^cZgVa^hVi^dc

Measured value: 0 – 7

Measured value: 8 – 15

Measured value: >16

Egdm^bVa

Egdm^bVa

Egdm^bVa

Treatment with the DIAGNOdent pen –
bV^c[ZVijgZhVcYVYkVciV\Zh[dgndj/
:VhnidjhZVcYhZgk^XZ
8VWaZ"[gZZ!XVcWZhZijeVcnl]ZgZ!
no computer installation necessary

Initial diagnosis
No ﬁndings

4

Cdi]^c\WadX`hdgdWhigjXihdcZ»hk^Zld[i]ZbZVhjgZbZcigZhjai/
The optionally available radio display, affords perfect view of the
gZVY^c\hd[ndjg9>6<CDYZcieZc"Wdi][dgndjVcYndjgeVi^Zci#

Early carious lesion

Carious lesion

;Vhi!ZVhnXVa^WgVi^dc
HiZg^a^hVWaZ\g^ehaZZkZ

Measures
Standard
egde]naVm^hbZVhjgZh

Bdc^idg^c\!^ciZch^kZegde]naVm^h
bZVhjgZh!adXVaVci^WVXiZg^VabZVhjgZh

Adlg^h`

Fluoride toothpaste, etc.

 Improved service with professional tooth
XaZVc^c\!i]Vc`hidVYY^i^dcVahV[ZinX]ZX`

B^c^bVaan"^ckVh^kZigZVibZci!M"gVnh!
XVg^ZhWVXiZg^ViZhi!hVa^kViZhi
=^\]"g^h`

Z#\#Æjdg^YVi^dc!gZb^cZgVa^hVi^dc!
chlorhexidine

Remineralisation, RONDOﬂex,
SONICﬂex micro, composite ﬁlling
materials and intensive prophylaxis

Source: Prof. Dr. Lussi, University of Bern, Switzerland
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Everything. Easy. Gentle.

Reliable detection of ﬁssure caries.
Easy and reliable caries detection
with the DIAGNOdent pen.
KaVo DIAGNOdent pen detects the different levels of ﬂuorescence
between healthy and diseased tooth substance. Even very small
lesions can be detected reliably without exposure to ionising radia"
i^dc#=ZVai]niddi]hjWhiVcXZgZbV^chjcV[[ZXiZY/
No probe, scratches or damage.

Visually, only a slight
discolouration is perceptible.

Coherent beam.

The radiograph does not reveal any
caries lesions.

Only the DIAGNOdent pen ﬁnds
dentine caries.

The DIAGNOdent pen discovers
cavities.

Reﬂection of
the ﬂuorescent light.

GZXdbbZcYi]ZgVen/ÅhhjgZXVg^ZhVcY
smooth surface caries*
Generally, conventional hand instruments may not be
used to probe within drop-shaped ﬁssures.

The DIAGNOdent pen offers the advantage of measuring ﬂuorescence deep within the ﬁssure pattern,
since LASER light easily penetrates the enamel and is reﬂected by even the smallest lesion. Measurement
is indicated with an acoustic signal and numerical value.

GZVY^c\/

0 – 12
GZVY^c\/

Excerpt from a clinical study*:

13 – 24

Normal prophylaxis
(such as ﬂuoride toothpaste)
Intensive prophylaxis
(e.g. ﬂuoridation, remineralisation)

“New and conventional methods for diagnosis of ﬁssure caries.“
Occlusal caries is often diagnosed in children and adolescents.
Diagnoses of ﬁssure caries is complicated, mainly by an (apparently)
intact surface. Previous examinations showed that conventional clinical methods, under practice conditions, only detect caries with max.
20% of teeth with dentinal caries and intact surfaces. Thus for many
years, the search has been going on for other technologies, that
would improve the accuracy of diagnosis. Recently, a LASER device
based on ﬂuorescence (DIAGNOdent), has been introduced for such
purpose. Clinical inspection after drying and use of bitewing X-ray
images, showed very good speciﬁcity values (≤ 95%), but poor
sensitivity values (< 50%) compared to use of the

GZVY^c\/

DIAGNOdent device. The LASER device showed a speciﬁcity of ≥ 78%,
i.e. healthy teeth are detected as being healthy, in almost 80% of the
cases. Sensitivity, i.e. the ability to detect a diseased tooth (with dentinal caries) as being diseased, is signiﬁcantly higher with the LASER
device, compared to other, more conventional methods. In cases of
doubt after clinical examination, it is recommended to use the LASER
device as a „second opinion“, when making the decision regarding
occlusal caries diagnosis.

> 25



Minimally invasive restorative procedures
Composite ﬁlling materials and intensive
prophylaxis
(e.g. remineralisation, Air Abrasion, SONICﬂex micro)
conventional restoration with large lesions, depending
dcg^h`VhhZhhbZciVcYÅcY^c\h#

* Source: Prof. Dr. Lussi, University of Bern, Switzerland
This study and further studies can be found on the Internet at:
www.kavo.com/diagnodent-studies
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed

* Source: Prof. Dr. Lussi, University of Bern, Switzerland
This study and further studies can be found on the Internet at:
www.kavo.com/diagnodent-studies
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed
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The sapphire ﬁssure probe even detects the
smallest of lesions – without scratching or
impairing healthy tooth tissue.
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Everything. Easy. Gentle.

Complete detection
of proximal caries.
Real added-value:
detect hidden caries.
Conventional methods of identiﬁcation, are not sufﬁciently reliable
to detect hidden caries. Adults in particular, suffer from proximal
and secondary caries, assuming that these are detected, since visual
diagnosis is highly difﬁcult.
=^YYZcXVg^ZhgZbV^ch]^YYZc!^cild"i]^gYhd[Vaa^chiVcXZhd[Xdc"
ventional examination methods. Only with the KaVo DIAGNOdent
pen, can you reliably detect hidden caries in the proximal region.
100% deﬂection of the laser beam
by the prism.

Visual diagnosis or diagnosis with
a probe is problematic.

In the previous gold standard has
been x-ray diagnosis.

Findings: D2

Findings: D2/D3

The high DIAGNOdent pen value
indicates deep caries in the dentine
that it is not identiﬁable in the
dental ﬁlm in this instance.

The histological sections conﬁrm
ﬁndings with the proximal DIAGNOdent pen probe:
Deep dentine caries (D4).

GZXdbbZcYi]ZgVen/
Proximal caries*
Normal prophylaxis
(such as ﬂuoride toothpaste)

GZVY^c\/
8 –15

Intensive prophylaxis
(e.g. ﬂuoridation, remineralisation)

GZVY^c\/
> 16

B^c^bVaan"^ckVh^kZgZhidgVi^kZegdXZYjgZh
Composite ﬁlling materials and intensive prophylaxis
(e.g. remineralisation, Air Abrasion,
SONICﬂex micro)

Excerpt from a clinical study*:

„Detection of proximal caries using a new LASER ﬂuorescence device.“
Reproducibility of examination results of individual researchers
for both tips of the new LASER ﬂuorescence device for detection
of proximal caries. (WDG: wedged tip; TWGD: sharp wedged tip)

Source: Prof. Dr. Lussi, University of Bern, Switzerland

Speciﬁcities and sensitivities of detection of
proximal caries.
HZch^i^k^in

Speciﬁcity
D1

D2

D2

D1

D2

D2

7^iZl^c\GVY^d\gVe]

0,67

0,81

0,89

0,68

0,46

0,46

100

100

Second measurement (WDG)

GZVY^c\/
0 –7

Second measurement (WDG)

The LASER beam of the approx probe of the DIAGNOdent pen,
bV`Zh^iedhh^WaZ/6c^ciZ\gViZYeg^hbgZÆZXihi]Z^cX^YZciA6H:G
WZVbWn&%%!hdi]Vicdi]^c\^h]^YYZcVgdjcYi]Ziddi]»hXdciVXi
points.
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9^V\cdYZcieZcL9<
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9^V\cdYZcieZcIL9<
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D1/90
= healthy, D1"93 = decay
D2/90, D1 = healthy, D2"93 = decay
D3/90 – D2 = healthy, D3 = decay
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* Source: S. Lussi, A. Hack, I. Hug, B. Megert, H. Stich;
Clinic for Tooth Conservation, Children‘s and Preventive Medicine, ToothMedical Department, University of Bern and KaVo GmbH, Biberach
This study and further studies can be found on the Internet at:
www.kavo.com/diagnodent-studies
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed

Picture by: Prof. Stachniss,
University of Marburg
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Everything. Easy. Gentle.

Real periodontal prophylaxis –
easy, safe and gentle.
The DIAGNOdent pen makes it possible.
The DIAGNOdent pen precisely identiﬁes calculus and visually indicates the ﬁndings by a displayed number, for the dentist, assistant
and patient to see. The perio probe of the DIAGNOdent pen, detects
calculus more thoroughly than conventional probes. Cleaning becomes less invasive, because only those regions are cleaned, where
calculus actually exists. This saves valuable time.

20

Residual calculus detection.

Now, periodontal prophylaxis will become easy, safe and gentle.
With the DIAGNOdent pen and its special perio probe, you only
clean where calculus is actually located. This is very gentle for your
patients.

Reading:

9,6 %

0

Probing the pocket depth before and
3 months after root cleaning.
EVi^ZcihZmVb^cZYl^i]i]Z9>6<CDYZcieZch]dlZYV\gZViZgYgde^c
i]ZcjbWZgd[YZZeedX`Zih3)bbc2(!&,)YZiZXi^dchjg[VXZh#

Bleeding in the periodontal pocket before
and 3 months after root cleaning.

clean gingival pockets

1*

)·)%

12,3 %

10

The ﬁndings of various practitioners with the DIAGNOdent pen were
more consistent.

Attained readings:

Reading:

Portion of the surfaces in %

19,3 %

More calculus is found with DIAGNOdent than with a traditional
eZg^dYdciVaegdWZc2(!&,)YZiZXi^dchjg[VXZh#

Similar to caries, calculus contains ﬂuorescent substances that are
detected by the DIAGNOdent pen. This LASER ﬂuorescence technology has been used for years, amongst others, within the feed-back
system of the KaVo KEY Laser 3+ and allows for selective removal
of calculus.

Reading:

20,5 %

little residual calculus remains, or calculus is located
at the extremity of, or just beyond the probe tip‘s
effective scanning range

EVi^ZcihZmVb^cZYl^i]9>6<CDYZcieZc]VYV\gZViZggZYjXi^dc
^cWaZZY^c\^cYZm7DEHZZVWdkZÊED7¹c2(!&,)YZiZXi^dchjg[VXZh#I]ZedhideZgVi^kZWaZZY^c\^cYZm^begdkZhVcYi]ZedX`Zi
YZei]^hcdi^XZVWangZYjXZY#GZhjaihd[i]ZXa^c^XVahijYnWnEgd[#
;gZcioZcd[7dccJc^kZgh^in]VkZegdkZci]^h#
A^fj^YhhjX]VhhVa^kVdgWaddYXVccdi^cÆjZcXZi]ZbZVhjgZbZcih#

calculus in gingival pockets

3)%
Efﬁcient detection of calculus using the perio probe.

*Source: Prof. Dr. Frentzen, University of, Germany

Removal of calculus with KEY-Laser 3+:

This study and further studies can be found on the Internet at:
www.kavo.com/diagnodent-studies
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed

<ZciaZA6H:GWZVbgZbdkZhXVaXjajhl^i]djiVcn^beVXiedlZg
<adWVaanjc^fjZÊVjide^adi¹[ZZY"WVX`hnhiZb!egdiZXihi]Zgddi
surface from over-instrumentation - better than with mechanical
hXVa^c\Z#\#?8a^cEZg^dYdcida(%+'%%(0e#*&&"*&-0?8a^cEZg^dYdcida((('%%+0e#'%%"'%-
H^bjaiVcZdjhanl^i]gZbdkVad[XVaXjajh!i]ZA6H:GWZVbbVn
also enable signiﬁcantly improved re-attachment levels
Source: Journal of Periodontology 78(7)2007, p.1195–1200.
Gentle removal of calculus using the perio
handpiece of the Key LASER

UE
UNIQ
R with

LASE
n and
detectio of
removal
calculus
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Examiner 1
Examiner 2
DIAGNOdent

Examiner 1
Examiner 2
CP12-probe

EZg^dYdci^i^hYZiZXi^dcl^i]i]Z9>6<CDYZci
pen – main features and advantages for you:
 EVi^Zcibdi^kVi^dc[gdbXaZVganeZgXZei^WaZVcYgZa^VWaZ
treatment.
 Saves time because unnecessary excess treatment is eliminated
 Edh^i^dc^c\VhigZcYhZiiZg!i]Vc`hidjhZd[^ccdkVi^kZA6H:G
ﬂuorescence technology
 >cXgZVhZY^cXdbZ[gdbgZ\jaVggZXVaah
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Everything. Easy. Gentle.

Sustainable success of practice
due to patient loyalty.

Extraordinary service
for your patients.

Gentle detection for satisﬁed patients.

Visible success that pays dividends.

I]Vc`hid^iheZg[ZXiY^V\cdhi^Xhjeedgi!i]Z9>6<CDYZcieZcXdc"
tributes highly to patient satisfaction. Patients will be pleased with
more gentle treatment with the DIAGNOdent pen and the signiﬁcant"
angZYjXZYjhZd[bVcjVaegdWZh"i]^hl^aaVahdegZkZcijccZXZhhVgn
damage to the enamel.

>c[daadl"jeZmVb^cVi^dch!X]Vc\ZhXVcWZegZX^hZanjcYZghiddY
and the success of preventative measures such as ﬂuoridation or
remineralisation treatment, is visually documented. In addition,
the number of returning patients increases and you will enjoy the
WZcZÅid[bdgZX]Vg\ZVWaZ[daadl"jehZgk^XZh#

Inform your patients –
with the KaVo Prophylaxis Practice Package.

I]Z[daadl^c\ValVnhVeea^Zh/:Vga^ZgYZiZXi^dcV[[dgYhbdgZ\ZciaZ
treatment. Gentle measurement with the DIAGNOdent pen, enables
b^c^bVaan"^ckVh^kZigZVibZci!^cbVcnXVhZhl^i]b^c^bVagZbdkVa
d[^ciVXiZcVbZa#;jgi]ZgbdgZ!9>6<CDYZcieZcb^c^b^hZhM"gVn
ZmedhjgZ!i]Vc`hidgZYjXi^dcd[W^iZl^c\gVY^d\gVe]h!^ceVgi^XjaVg
with respect to children and pregnant women.

The DIAGNOdent pen will result in increased patient loyalty, as
hVi^hÅZYeVi^Zciha^`ZidXdbZWVX`#EVi^Zcihi]ViVgZ\ZcianVcY
successfully treated, will recommend your practice. This way, you
l^aahjhiV^cVWandei^b^hZi]ZhjXXZhhd[ndjgegVXi^XZ"i]Vc`hid
the DIAGNOdent pen.

9dndjlVciid`ZZendjgeVi^Zcihje"id"YViZl^i]YZciVa]ZVai]
matters and prevention concepts? KaVo supports you with a
comprehensive communication concept for your waiting room and
with patient information on the Internet. Present your practice as
^ccdkVi^kZVcYÊXjii^c\"ZY\Z¹·ndjgeVi^Zcihl^aa[ZZaXdb[dgiVWaZ#

Patient brochure: „Healthy teeth“:
Order number: 1.004.6340

100 %

Successful treatment, successful practice –
dkZgk^Zld[ndjgVYkVciV\Zh/

A webpage that will lead interested parties
directly to you: www.der-gesunde-zahn.net

Increase of patient turnover,
by a 100% increase in the share of recall patients

50 %
 >begdkZYeVi^ZciadnVain[gdb\gZViZgXdb[dgiVcYhjXXZhh[ja
prevention conﬁrmable by numbers.
 GZYjXZYjhZd[i]ZbVcjVaegdWZ!YZXgZVhZY
abrasion of the enamel.
 >cbVcnXVhZh!i]Z\ZciaZbZVhjgZbZciZcVWaZhb^Xgd"
invasive treatment, without the unnecessary removal
of healthy enamel
 8]Vg\ZVWaZ[daadl"jehZgk^XZh
 =^\]eVi^ZciadnVainVcY^begdkZYhZgk^XZ^cXgZVhZh
the bottom line of your practice

Poster „Professional Tooth Cleaning“ for the
waiting room:
Order number: 1.008.6352
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Everything. Easy. Gentle.

KaVo supplies the perfect solution
[dgZVX]VcYZkZgnhiZeYjg^c\egde]naVm^h/

Impressive proof of
impressive results.

So easy for you.
Study

summary

ÊI]Z^cigV$^ciZg"ZmVb^cZggZegdYjX^W^a^ind[i]ZcZl
9>6<CDYZcieZcdcdXXajhVah^iZh#¹
@]c^hX]?!7X]Zg@!=^X`ZaG#

Based on the documented reproducibility,
the DIAGNOdent pen should be used in
VYY^i^dcidk^hjVa^cheZXi^dcVcYm"gVnh#

Ludwig-Maximilians-University of Munich, Department of
Conservative Dentistry and Periodontology, Munich, Germany.
jkuehn@dent.med.uni-muenchen.de
Ê8a^c^XVaZkVajVi^dcd[9>6<CDYZcieZc^cYZiZXi^dcd[
dXXajhVaXVg^Zh^cX]^aYgZc#¹
Olmez A, Tuna D, Oznurhan F.

The DIAGNOdent pen with its great sensiti"
vity is a helpful addition to visual inspection
in the discovery of occlusal caries.

Department of Pediatric Dentistry, School of Dentistry,
University of Gazi, Turkey. aysegul@gazi.edu.tr
PMID: 16937852 [PubMed - indexed for MEDLINE]
Ê8a^c^XVahijYnd[i]ZjhZd[i]ZaVhZgÆjdgZhXZcXZ
device DIAGNOdent pen for detection of occlusal caries
^cX]^aYgZc#¹
Anttonen V, Seppä L, Hausen H.

The DIAGNOdent pen it is an appropriate
tool for routine examinations in children.
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The new laser ﬂuorescence system is a helpful
additional instrument for the detection of pro"
ximal caries. Given the favourable reproduci"
bility, the DIAGNOdent can be used to monitor
the development of caries.

1. Workﬂow Integration (e.g. with KaVo Primus® 1058 TM)

„An outstanding
instrument“
The DIAGNOdent pen, along with a
clinical evaluation and the considerati"
dcd[i]Z^cY^k^YjVaXVg^Zhg^h`[VXidgh!
enhance early identiﬁcation of caries
and diagnosis.

Egd[Zhh^dcVaegde]naVm^hhnhiZbVcYgZa^VWaZ
treatment centre in one

8db[dgiVWaZeVi^Zciedh^i^dc^c\l^i]
soft upholstery

=^\]ZhigZa^VW^a^in[dgÅghi"gViZegde]naVm^hVcY
treatment results

8gZViZV[ZZa"\ddYVbW^ZcXZ[dgndjg
patients with attractive designs

7gVX`ZiiVWaZ!hl^c\"VgbVcYXVgikZgh^dc!l^i]
ÆZm^WaZZfj^ebZcikZgh^dch[dgVaagZfj^gZbZcih

:[[ZXi^kZeVi^ZcibVg`Zi^c\l^i]dei^dcVa
multimedia solution

2. Scaling (e.g. with KaVo SONICﬂex quick 2008 L)
:VhnVcY[Vhii^eX]Vc\Zl^i]_jhidcZijgc

Based on the favourable reproducibility
of its values, the DIAGNOdent pen is an
outstanding instrument for detecting
the development of lesions in regular
examinations.

Hd[idhX^aaVi^c\VXi^dc!
especially suitable for sensitive patients

DcZ]VcYe^ZXZ[dgVcZmigZbZanaVg\ZcjbWZg
of indications

=^\]eVi^ZciXdcÅYZcXZaZkZaYjZid
gentle treatment

6ahdXdbeVi^WaZl^i]H^gdcVXdjea^c\h

Adlcd^hZV^g"hXVaZgl^i]a^\]i

Prof. Dr. Adrian Lussi,
University of Bern

3. Tooth cleaning (e.g. with KaVo PROPHYﬂex 3 - 2018)

„High reliability“

(+%gdiVi^c\i^e[dg^YZValdg`XdcY^i^dch
without tiring

EZg[ZXiiddi]XaZVc^c\[dgk^h^Wan
better results

Ê###l^i]\gZViZgi]Vc.%gZa^VW^a^in!
DIAGNOdent pen technology measures
carious lesions that were not detectable
l^i]m"gVnhdgVegdWZ#GZhZgkVi^dch
are overcome by the combined use of
Vc^cigV"dgVaXVbZgV!m"gVnhVcYi]Z
9>6<CDYZci#¹

:ci^gZanhiZg^a^hVWaZVcYi]ZgZ[dgZZVhn
id^ciZ\gViZ^cidi]Z]n\^ZcZldg`Ædl

<ZciaZVcYeaZVhVciigZVibZcil^i]
PROPHYpearls

6ahdXdbeVi^WaZl^i]H^gdcVXdjea^c\h

)^cY^k^YjVaiVhiZh
(berry, cherry, mint and orange)

4.
Polishing (e.g. with KaVo DURAtec 2933)
4. Zahnpolitur
6YVeiVWaZ[dgWdi]hcVe"dcdghXgZl"^c
instruments

Mark E. Hyman DDS,
Greensboro, NC, USA
The DIAGNOdent pen can be used as an
additional instrument for detecting occlusal
caries. Given the favourable reproducibili"
ty, the device can be used to monitor the
development of caries.

So gentle for your patients.

HeZX^VahZVa^c\!eZg[ZXi[dgegde]naVm^h

Cdi^XZVWan\ZciaZ
8aZVcZgiZZi]ndjXVcWdi]hZZVcY[ZZa

7Zhieda^h]^c\gZhjaihYjZid^YZVaeVhiZ
distribution with 90° rotation

NdjXVcÅcYi]ZhZVcYVYY^i^dcVa
hijY^Zhdci]Z>ciZgcZiVi/
lll#`Vkd#Xdb$Y^V\cdYZci"hijY^Zh
lll#cXW^#cab#c^]#\dk$ejWbZY

5. Caries detection (e.g. with KaVo DIAGNOdent)
EZg[ZXiÅcY^c\h^cZkZgnÅZaYd[Veea^XVi^dc
GZa^VWaZYZiZXi^dcd[dXXajhVaVcYegdm^bVa
XVg^Zh!eajhXVaXjajhYZiZXi^dc^ceZg^d"
edX`Zih
:VganYZiZXi^dcd[]^YYZcXVg^Zhk^VFjVci^iV"
tive LASER Fluorescence technology
L^gZaZhh
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Hd[ieda^h]^c\l^i]b^aYk^WgVi^dch

15

EgZhZgkVi^dcVcYegdiZXi^dcd[]ZVai]n
tooth tissue
EV^c"[gZZYZiZXi^dc
=^\]ZgeVi^ZciXdcÅYZcXZaZkZahYjZid
reliable diagnoses

KaVo DIAGNOdent® pen 2190 · Display 2191
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At a glance –
KaVo DIAGNOdent® pen and accessories.
EgdYjXi

DgYZgcjbWZg

DIAGNOdent pen 2190

1.002.7000

DIAGNOdent pen Display 2191

1.004.8400

DIAGNOdent pen sapphire ﬁssure probe

1.002.6967

DIAGNOdent pen sapphire proximal probe

1.006.9928

DIAGNOdent pen sapphire perio probe

1.002.6970

Sterile cassette for DIAGNOdent pen probes 2190

1.002.7011
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